Departing Friday, May 24th – Returning Monday, May 27th

Friday, May 24th       Kickstands Up @ 7 am, Frontier H-D Parking Lot
Saturday, May 25th    Guided Rides w/ local HOG Road Captains
Sunday, May 26th      Guided Rides w/ local HOG Road Captains
Monday, May 27th      Ride Home

We have 15 rooms reserved at about $109 plus tax per night depending on what type of room you select. (This hotel is different than last time.) Price guaranteed until April 24th. Be sure to tell them you are with the Frontier Hog Chapter Lincoln, Nebraska to get this rate. Check out their Facebook page or Google for photos.

479-363-6098
Best Western Inn
207 West Van Buren
Eureka Springs, Arkansas

Book those rooms now, folks!

King of the Roads Brad Christian Road Captain, I have a flip phone
Road Captain Alan Baldwin Ride Coordinator 402-641-8913

The ride is for Frontier Hog Chapter members and their guest.
Join the Frontier Hog Chapter for $20.00.

See Page 2 of PDF Flyer for Travel Itinerary
Eureka Springs Ride May 24-27, 2019 - Revised 01/19/2019

6:50 am Frontier Harley Davidson May 24 Safety briefing and ride information

7:00 am Kick-Stands Up ready to ride Go east on O to Homestead Express 77 by pass go south to Satilla St go east to 120th Street make a left turn North then make a right hand turn East onto Highway 2 go East to Nebraska City (1hr 12 min 62.3)

Arrive @ approximately 8:30am Hwy 2- Iowa I29 gas station – restroom & gas approx. 9:00 leave Hwy 2- Iowa I29 gas station to Arrive Approx. 10:30am I29 South to Dearborn MO exit 30 (1hr 35 min 107 miles) re-group briefing & gas up arrive @ approximately 10:30 and depart @ 10:45 While riding into and out of Weston ride single file below speed limit, go slow and go safe

Go west on Road Z go south Highway 371 south get on Highway H arrive in Weston MO (18 min 13.5 miles) for 11am lunch depart approximately 12:00 We are planning on eating at the Weston Cafe 407 Main Street owned by Deana 816-729-8460 Turn left northeast up hill on Main to Walnut turn right southeast follow Walnut – turns into 273 all the way to Tracy to left 273 east to I29 South to 435east

Ride south to Nevada MO Pilot Travel Plaza 417-667-3271 gas up approximately 2:15pm

Leave at approximately 2:30 Nevada MO to Pineville MO Walmart gas –up and meet up with Garry (Doc) Raymond 815-474-5301 Pig Trail Harley Past Director & members approximately 4:15-5pm

Pineville Mo to Beaver Arkansas about 15 min stop then to Best Western Inn 207 West Van Buren 479-363-6098 Eureka Springs Arkansas arrive approximately 5:45pm-6pm supper at 6:45pm The Rockin’ Pig Saloon in historic Eureka Springs

Frontier Harley Davidson to Highway 2 & I29 gas station (1hr 12 min 62.3)

Highway 2 & I29 to I29 Exit 30 gas station (1hr 35 min 107 miles)

I29 Exit 30 to Weston Café 407 Main Street, Weston MO (18 min 13.5 miles)

Weston to 2424 E Austin Blvd Nevada MO Pilot Travel Plaza taking east side of KC I- 435 S, I-49 S (2hr 17 min 141.1 miles)

Nevada Mo to Walmart 100 Commercial Lane, Pineville, MO (1hr 36 min, 103.3 miles)

Pineville MO to Washburn MO to Beaver AR to 207 West Van Buren, Eureka Springs AR (1hr 36 min, 57.5 miles)

Saturday May 25 and Sunday 26, tentatively rides include Pig Trail, Devils Den and Peel Ferry route.

Event Road Captain Brad Christian 402-989-4795 or 402-239-7755

Ride Coordinator Road Captain Alan Baldwin 402-641-8913